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Abstract 
Background: Delayed discharge reduces hospital efficiency and inconveniences patients. Most 
hospitals discharge in the afternoon, the most common admission time is mid-morning. 
Consequently, new patients wait for the beds of patients who are fit to be discharged. Earlier 
discharge may, therefore, improve patient flow. We investigated the impact of early phlebotomy 
with early availability of laboratory results on patient discharge rates and discharge time. 
Methods: Discharge rates, discharge time and sample turnaround time were assessed before (1 
October 2014 to 31 December 2014) and after (1 October 2015 to 31 December 2015) introduction 
of earlier phlebotomy with availability of laboratory results prior to the ward rounds on two surgical 
wards. 
Results: Following the intervention, over 95% of results were available before 8:30 am in 2015 as 
compared to less than 1% in 2014. Specimen turnaround times were similar in both study periods. 
Even after adjustment for age, gender, admission type and length of admission, the same day 
discharge rate was higher in 2015 compared to 2014 (60% vs. 52%; p < 0.002), but time of discharge 
was unchanged. 
Conclusions: Early availability of blood results prior to ward rounds increased ward discharges but 
did not affect discharge time. 
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Main messages 
–– An earlier phlebotomy round results in the availability of results in time for ward rounds 
–– Earlier availability of laboratory results leads to increased same day discharge rates 
–– Earlier availability of laboratory results has no impact on discharge time of day 
Research questions 
–– Does receiving samples earlier to the laboratory result in earlier availability of tests? 
–– Does earlier availability of laboratory results lead to earlier discharge time of patients? 
–– Does earlier availability of laboratory results lead to more same day patient discharges? 
 
Introduction 
Over recent years, the number of patient admissions to hospitals in the United Kingdom (UK) has 
increased whereas the number of available beds has declined, increasing the need for efficient but 
safe discharge of patients. Delayed safe discharge, or inappropriate hospital bed occupancy, is a 
common long-standing problem in the UK [1], which until recently has received scant attention 
because the emphasis has been on admission rates rather than discharge rates. Delayed discharge, 
however, carries a large cost to the NHS, reduces hospital efficiency and inconveniences patients. 
Audits have, for example, shown that hospitals with higher bed occupancy have higher rates of 
cancelled operations and are more likely to have a “bed crisis” [2]. In 2000, the National Audit Office 
reported that in the UK an estimated 600 patients per day were affected by delayed discharge at a 
cost of £170 million per year [2]. This is likely to have increased. 
Another problematic feature of hospital admission and discharge patterns in the UK is that most 
discharges occur in the afternoon whereas the most common admission time is mid-morning [3]. 
Consequently, admitted patients wait for beds while those currently occupying them wait to see if 
they can be discharged home or to social care. Earlier discharge may, therefore, improve patient 
flow. 
 
There are many factors that may influence discharge rates and discharge time. These include the 
following: 
–– Ability of the patient to care for themselves 
–– Availability of pharmacy services to review and prepare medication on discharge 
–– Availability of transport from the hospital to the patient’s home 
–– Availability of family members to continue care at home 
–– Availability of social care services 
–– Completion of discharge paperwork by relevant healthcare staff 
–– Availability of laboratory test results to inform discharge decision making 
 
Earlier availability of laboratory test results, a process controlled by the hospital, may facilitate 
hospital discharge and earlier planned discharge. Reports on the impact of pathology result 
availability and delayed discharge are conflicting. Some studies report a significant contribution to 
delayed discharge [4–6], whereas others report little or no effect [7, 8]. In addition, there is a widely 
held perception amongst clinicians that late availability of pathology results delays discharge of 
patients. Phlebotomy earlier in the day, however, seems to have no impact on discharge time [9], 
but in this study there was no laboratory intervention to facilitate the turnaround of the earlier 
samples. 
We, therefore, investigated the impact on patient discharge of early phlebotomy with early 
availability of laboratory results prior to the ward rounds. 
 
Materials and methods 
Setting, patients and intervention 
This quality improvement project was undertaken on two surgical wards at New Cross Hospital, 
Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust, UK. New Cross Hospital is a 700-bed teaching hospital serving a 
Multi-ethnic population of about 500,000 in one of the most deprived areas in the UK [10]. The 
phlebotomy service is part of the pathology directorate. Over 80% of blood science requests are 
electronic, and results are available on the hospital IT system as soon as they are analyzed. 
In October 2015, an early 6:00 am phlebotomy ward round was introduced on the two 25-bed 
surgical wards supported by an early start (6:30 am) by staff involved in transporting samples to the 
laboratory (runners) and by an additional early laboratory staff member starting at 7:00 am to 
process the samples. Prior to intervention, the phlebotomy ward round began at 7:00 am, runners at 
7:30 am and laboratory staff at 8:00 am. 
Changes were assessed by comparing differences in patient data before (1 October 2014 to 31 
December 2014) and after (1 October 2015 to 31 December 2015) the intervention. 
Data collected from the laboratory information management system for each study period included 
date and time of receipt of blood samples in the laboratory, age, gender and date and time blood 
results were available to clinicians. Data collected from the hospital informatics team included 
patient discharge dates and times, admission type and admission time. Admission type was 
categorized as general Practitioner referral, emergency department, waiting list, booked or other. 
Data from the two sources were then merged based on a unique identifier using Microsoft excel. 
To mitigate against the possible impact of knowledge of the project aims on study outcome, involved 
staff were not informed about the study aims and outcome. Phlebotomists were informed that an 
earlier phlebotomy ward round was to avoid clashes with clinical ward rounds and laboratory staff 
the need to process earlier sample delivery. Clinical staff were aware of introduction of the early 
phlebotomy round but were unaware (with the exception of coauthor SE) of the study objectives 
regarding impact on discharge time and rates. Data were collected retrospectively. 
The main outcomes were the time between ward availability of pathology results and ward 
discharge time (shortened to “result availability to discharge time”, or RADT) measured in days and 
hours, respectively. We also measured turnaround time (TAT) (specimen receipt to result 
availability) before and after the intervention. 
In addition, we conducted a short patient survey on the two wards for the second cohort only. This 
was performed at the same time as the phlebotomy ward round and aimed to assess the impact on 
patients of the earlier phlebotomy ward round. The survey asked whether the patient was woken up 
for blood collection, whether they would be prepared to have an earlier blood collection (before 
7:00 am) if it meant the possibility of early discharge, whether the blood collection interrupted their 
daily routine and how they would rate the blood collection experience out of 10. The full survey is 
available on request from the authors. 
 
Ethical approval 
Not required as quality improvement project. Permission for data to be published has been granted 
by The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust Caldicott Guardian. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Prior to data analyses, we removed observations that were greater than three standard deviations 
away from the mean as these were considered outliers. These were all for the length of stay variable 
(n = 16), where patients stayed in hospital for over 45 days. We also removed observations where 
RADT was a negative value (i.e. the patient was discharged before the last blood sample was made 
available) (n = 7). There were no significant age or cohort year differences between outliers and non-
outliers, although outliers were slightly more likely to be female than male (72.7% vs. 27.3%, p = 
0.03). Removing observations left 655 patients for analysis. 
We described patient characteristics descriptively and compared differences between the 2014 and 
2015 cohort using χ2-analyses for categorical data (i.e. gender and admission type) and independent 
sample t-tests for normally distributed continuous data (i.e. age). This was to check the two cohorts 
were evenly balanced in terms of patient characteristics. 
We then described differences between the two time periods in terms of the time at which samples 
were received into the laboratory and the time at which samples were made available to the wards. 
We also checked for differences in the time of discharge irrespective of the length of patient stay. 
Finally, we tested for crude differences in RADT between the two samples using Wilcoxon signed 
rank tests (when RADT was measured in hours, i.e. a continuous variable) and χ2-tests (when RADT 
was measured in days, i.e. a categorical variable). We constructed regression models with RADT as 
the dependent variable and age, gender, admission type and length of admission as independent 
variables. The regression model was binary and logistic when RADT was measured in days, and linear 
when RADT was measured in hours. Regression models were run both unadjusted and adjusted for 
comparative purposes. In a sensitivity analysis, we reincluded outliers in the sample to test for the 
introduction of selection bias. We took an α value of 0.05 and reported β coefficients with 95% 
confidence intervals (95% CIs). All statistical analyses were conducted in Stata 15.0 (StataCorp). 
 
Results 
The total number of patients was 655: 345 in the 2014 cohort and 310 in the 2015 cohort. Patient 
characteristics in the two patient cohorts are shown in Table 1. The 2015 patient cohort compared 
to the 2014 patient cohort, was younger (p < 0.001) but had a similar gender mix. There were fewer 
general practitioner referrals and emergency department admissions but more waiting list 
admissions in the 2015 sample compared to the 2014 sample. 
Following the intervention, samples were received into the laboratory earlier (Figure 1A), and 
laboratory results were available earlier (Figure 1B). Time of discharge, however, was unchanged 










Table 1: Patient characteristics between the two samples. 
 
Characteristic 2014 Sample (n  345) 2015 Sample p-Value (n  310) 
 
 
aIndependent samples t-test; b2-test. 
 
Dichotomizing RADT into same day discharge versus non-same day discharge, more patients were 
discharged on the same day as test result availability in 2015 (64%) than in 2014 (52%) as shown in 
Figure 2. This pattern retained statistical significance on an unadjusted logistic regression model (OR 
= 1.66, 95% CI = 1.21–2.27, p = 0.002) and after adjustment for age, gender, admission type and 
length of admission (AOR = 1.68, 95% CI = 1.20–2.34, p = 0.002). RADT as a continuous variable, in 
2015 (median = 9.62, IQR = 7.23–30.40 h) and 2014 (median = 19.83, IQR = 5.82– 30.28 h), were 
similar (Mann-Whitney test: z = −0.848, p = 0.396). The lack of statistical significance was present in 
an unadjusted linear regression model (β coefficient [B] = −0.06, 95% CI = −0.21, 0.09, p = 0.406) and 
after adjustment for age, gender, admission type and length of admission (B = −0.08, 95% CI = −0.23, 
0.08, p = 0.340). 
All regression model outputs remained unchanged after including the 23 outlier patients that were 
originally removed prior to analysis. 
 
Patient survey 
Following the intervention, 20 patients (nine males, 11 females) were surveyed. Nineteen patients 
reported already being awake at the time of blood collection, all patients were prepared to have an 
earlier blood test if it meant the possibility of early discharge and no patients felt the earlier blood 
test interfered with their daily routine. Patients scored a mean 8.7 out of 10 for the experience of 
their earlier blood test.  
Anecdotal conversations with ward staff, phlebotomists, runners and laboratory personnel indicated 
that for those involved they preferred the early start and respective early finish. 
 
Age, years (mean, SD) 68.2 (18.0) 63.0 (16.1) p  0.001a 
Gender (% male) 50.8 49.8 p  0.814b 
Admission method   
General practitioner 20.0 14.2 p  0.019b 
referral, %   
Emergency department, % 40.9 34.8 
Waiting list, % 30.1 40.3 
Booked, % 2.9 5.2 




Figure 1: Graphs showing sample processing in 2015 vs. 2014. Graph (A) shows the booking in time 
of samples. Graph (B) shows the time results were available to the clinicians. Graph (C) shows the 





Figure 2: The effect of earlier phlebotomy on day of discharge. 
 
Discussion 
Early phlebotomy resulted in earlier receipt of samples in the laboratory (Figure 1A) facilitating 
earlier sample processing and analysis with results being available 2 h earlier in 2015 compared to 
2014. Over 95% of results were available before 08.30 in 2015 as compared to less than 1% in 2014 
(Figure 1B). This greater than 2-h improvement in results availability despite earlier phlebotomy 
round starting only 1 h earlier was due to samples being delivered earlier to the laboratory after 
collection because TAT (specimen receipt to result availability; TAT) was unaffected by the 
intervention. Same day discharge rates significantly increased after earlier result availability (Figure 
2), but time of discharge was unchanged (Figure 1C). These effects were unrelated to seasonal 
variability because the two study periods, 1 year apart, were identical. A higher proportion of 
patients were planned admissions in 2015 compared to 2014 (Table 1), offering a potential 
explanation for the increased discharge rates in 2015 because elective surgery patients would 
generally be fitter and have fewer complications. The number of same day discharges, however, 
remained significantly increased following the intervention after adjustment for age, gender, and 
type and length of admission. Time to discharge was shorter in 2015 (median = 9.62 vs. 19.83, Figure 
1C) than 2014, but this was not statistically significant even after adjustment for age, gender, 
admission type and length of admission.  
TAT time, as previously specified, was unaffected by earlier phlebotomy, indicating that TAT 
following routine phlebotomy was already optimal in our laboratory. The increase in same day ward 
discharges, in our hospital, could therefore only be achieved by early phlebotomy and consequent 
earlier test result availability. 
This study supports the notion that blood test result availability may have an impact on ward 
discharges. It is consistent with studies reporting that diagnostic service delays contribute to delayed 
discharge [4, 6, 11] but not with others reporting no impact [7, 8]. In this study, we evaluated the 
impact of just blood science results on discharge, whereas others have studied the impact of 
diagnostic services, largely radiology and all pathology disciplines (blood sciences, microbiology and 
histopathology). The differences in these studies may, therefore, be lack of clarity regarding the 
contribution of pathology (and its individual disciplines) to diagnostic services, particularly because 
the contribution of diagnostic services delaying discharge appears to be outside of pathology [11]. 
These differences may also be due to variations between UK [7, 8] and non-UK [4, 6, 10] healthcare 
provision. Future such studies should clearly define what aspects of diagnostic medicine or 
pathology are being evaluated.  
The increased same day discharge rate but unchanged time of discharge suggests that discharge 
time may be relatively fixed for patient and provider convenience and therefore may not be a useful 
key performance indicator. Other factors, beyond the scope of this service evaluation, may also be 
relevant in determining discharge time. These include waiting for discharge medication from 
pharmacy, physiotherapy assessment, transport or family to collect the patient as well as social care 
availability and time to complete the required documentation or any combination of these factors. 
Further studies on discharge time should focus on these factors to identify areas for improvement to 
enhance cost-effective healthcare delivery. 
There are limitations to this study. We did not publicize the potential for earlier discharge with 
earlier availability of blood results because, as previously alluded, we wished to avoid outcome bias 
from prior knowledge of study aims. Although clinical staff were aware of early phlebotomy and test 
result availability, at the time of the study we did not have the facility to audit the time when results 
were accessed by clinicians. It is, therefore, possible that although test results were available earlier, 
they were accessed at same time before and after the intervention. 
Early phlebotomy was popular with patients, ward staff, phlebotomists and laboratory personnel. 
The patient survey indicated patients were nearly all awake and overwhelmingly content with an 
earlier blood draw. Patients scored their phlebotomy experiences very highly and were very grateful 
for the care they were receiving. Ward staff preferred early phlebotomy as this no longer disrupted 
breakfast and reduced clashes between different staff groups performing their respective duties. 
Laboratory staff volunteered for the earlier start as they preferred to finish earlier as this was 
conducive to their lifestyle. 
There were no cost implications to either the ward or laboratory for an intervention of this scale. 
Work pattern changes were achieved by a redistribution existing staff by altering shift patterns. 
Routinely monitored laboratory key performance indicators, including sample rejection rates and 
TAT, were similar in the two study periods indicating that quality of the service was maintained. 
In summary, we have provided an early phlebotomy round with earlier availability of blood results 
prior to ward rounds, which significantly increased ward discharges at no extra cost to the 
laboratory. It was popular with patients, ward staff, phlebotomists and laboratory personnel and 
therefore considered a service quality improvement, and its implementation has remained in place 
after the study. 
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